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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER A CONGRESSMAN was recently quoted in the press as de--
M , ti1 daring that no one in any way connected with the war i . ims ifPublished every evening except Hun- -

or its management should be seriously considered for the presiij by The Capitol Journal rruuini v."
Hi Knulh Commurctal street.

, roreipAffairs
Washington. Feb. & TTsiang. Chines, minister

fcura. and Chen Lee.
have resigned, according tor.""tothe state , ""spate!
Peking, No paruX!

dency and that the people had no use for such. The remark wasTelephones Circulation and Business
OUice, si; Editorial rooms, n. randirected against Hoover, but is applicable to all who helped win
GKOBUB FUTNAil. Editor-Publish- er

Entered as second class mall matter - . " SVft

tne war.
The ingratitude of democracies is proverbial. France has al

ready discarded Clemenceau, her savior. Italy has retired Or
lando, who transformed Italian defeat into triumph. Every Eng

By ARTHUR SCOTT BAILEY Jt Saiem. Oregon. BOW HI Too Much Tobacco Aft
"It s a matter of taste." he said.OXE OR TWO BI.VXDEKS

Jolly Robin's cousin, the Hermit,

lish goes against Lloyd-Geor- ge who retrieved British
disaster. President Wilson, who captained a unitel people to vic-
tory, has broken in health under the incessant assaults made upon

Our family have always preferred

8UBSCRIPTION RATES
' Br carrier 59 cents a month. By mall
) cents a month, $1.25 fur three months.

for six months, M per year ia13.25 and Polk counties. Elsewhere
i a year.

By order of tl. 8. government, all mail
nbKcriptfons are payable In advance

to buiW their nests on the ground. (Continued from Pae On,)seemed much disappointed because
him. Jolly did not weep after hearing the And as for me, I shall continue to

follow their example. It suitsHowever, this ingratitude is not the ingratitude of the peo beautiful, sad song. liut no matter
ple but of politicians reeking selfish end and partisan advan how mournful a song might be. Jolly
tage. The people of France did not defeat Clemenceau for the Robin could no. more have shed tears

me very well." he added.
Jolly Robin couldn't help laughing,

the sight struck him as being such
an nitit one.

presidency, but the professional politicians of the Chamber of

ton service vessels, the Leviathan,
Mount Vernon. Agammemnon and
Nansemond: the Hamburg- - service

shis. the George Washington, Martha
Washington Von Steuben and Amer-

ica: the Mediterranean service vessels,
the Antigone. Susquehanna, President
Grant ami Artemisia and the Baltic

45 Smodd&Ks Doj

Immoderate use of too,forty five 1. suicidal. s,rt ft J
feld. eminent medical author
other doctors agree with hiau'eJ!!
sive use of tobacco Is bad for aZl
any time, and how much yo,
stand can only be told after it kZ
late, tf you have used too muco,Bter and here Nlcotol,
you. Get a few Nicotol tablet, wany druggist and let then,
craving from you. If jou want n!
sumo after seeing how much. LT,
you feel without tobacco vo,. Jf

over it than a fish could have. Nat-
urally, a fish never weeps: because

Advertising representatives W. D.
Ward, Tribune Blda, New York: W. H
Btockwell, Peoples Gas UUg- - Chicago

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Aaeoclated ITess Is exclusive!'

ntitied to the line for republication of
all news dispatches credited to it or

ot otherwise credited in this paper
and alto local news published herein

OBIT" ART

It's a wondei-- " he remarkedit would be a slUy thins: to do. Sur-
rounded by water as he is, a fish

Deputies, who feared "the Tiger" because they could not control
him. Orlando's fall was also due to a coalition of disgruntled
politicians seeking power, not to popular protest. Lloyd-Geor- ge

himself the ablest politician of them all, has proved more than a
match for political opponents. The people of the United States

"It's a wonder your wife doesn't bury
her eggs in the sand beside the creek,
like old Mrs Turtle."

service ships, the Matawaska and Pow- -"I'd thank you," said the Hermit,
not tb say such things aboutjhatan.stlfHy,

any time. Nicotol is sold unTera

have not repudiated Wilson and the League of Nations, the re-
pudiation comes from politicians seeking to discredit him.

Is repudiation and slander to be the reward of those to whom
the nation turned in the hour of danger and whose patriotic ef-
forts averted disaster and won the war? Only so far as it suits
the politicians who rule us, who seek to secure control of the gov-
ernment and name the next executive preferably a party hack.
Until the election is over, no man instrumental in winnins; the

my wife." And though he sposei one bid for one 01 tne rJiact sea
politely enough, his manner was fiot was received. It was f 700.000 for
quite cold. It was clear that he felt! the Black Arrow and was made by the
terribly Insulted. Oriental Navigation company the

Jolly Robin saw that he had blun--
j understanding that the vessel would

dered. And wishing to change thej be retained in the niack sea
subject, he said hastily: Commissioner Scott stated that the

"Won't you sing another song. bonrd insist upon assurances that ves- -

Reatha Hulburd Hughes, wife of

Charles IS. Low who died February 5

t the home of her parents, Mr. and
lira. W. M. Hughes, was born In r.ris-U- l,

Vermont, October 15, 1898,

In 1 1 1 2 she came to Oregon with

positive money back guarantee, itcosts you little to quit and nothiiNicotol fails. 8

Note: If you know you are .mowtoo much let Nicotol help you reZ.
the quantity and show you how iZ
it is to quit altogether. Ask your dm,gist about the success of Nicotol. Hj

so tne Hermit, cieareu. ii ses wolld remain permanently in thetier parents anil for two years lived
and benan to sing againIn Portland where she attended

lilt;h sihool.
services planned by the board, but he
admitted that the board could not put
permanent restrictions upon the useMix years ai;o the family came to

" can De trusted to tell vn.

war will gtt a square deal from the stay-at-ho- politicians
because they cannot control him and his popularity makes him a
dangerous opponent. They have as little use for Pershing and
the A. E. F. heroes as for Hoover and those who gave their en-
ergies and ability in organizing victory.

There is a well organized barage of slander and villification
directed both against those who captained the forces in battle

tha truth,P. A. S. Franklin, president of the (Adr)

Although this song was not so sad
as the first one, Jolly Robin did not
like it half so well. The chorus,
especially, he considered quite offen-

sive. And it is not surprising, per-

haps, that it displeased him, for this
is the way it went:

"Any old vest
May do for the rest;
But I like a spotted one best!"
If it hadn't been for that song, Jol-l- v

Robin woiild not have remembered

FOR BURNING BZBH

and she entered Salem hinh
school graduating in June, 1916.

For some time she wan employed at
the Mate house where she was n

worker.
In August last she was married to

Charles E. Low and her short mar-
ried life was one of complete happi-
ness. Her love and devotion to her
husband Is beautiful to remember. The

and tnose who organized the national forces behind the line.
Baseless charges are hurled indiscriminately, character assassin-
ation has become a favorite pastime all to befuddle the people
and accomplish a political purpose.

"Do what?" hits couaiit inquired
uneasily. that he had intended to speak to his

Congress has conducted over 200 investigations of war con-
duct, wasting valuable time and millions of dollars in an effort to
discredit victory for political ends. Meanwhile it has failed to
function as a constructive body and done nothing to solve the

International Mercantile Marine of-

fered a conditional bid of $14,40,000
for nine vessels for Bervice to the Uni-
ted Kingdom and northern European
ports.

Big Bids Offered
The vessels covered by the bid were

the Leviathan, George Washington,
America, President Grant, Nanse-
mond, Pocahontas, Princess Matoika
and Callao. The offer was conditional
upon nn agreement by the shipping
board not to enter into competition
with these vessels In this service.

Moore and McCormack offered
for five vessels for the South

American service and !the Munson
Steamship company a conditional bid,
approximating $3,880,250 for the
same vessels; the Martha Washing-
ton, Aeolus, Huron, Princess Matoika
and the Pocahontas.

George Y. Goethala, American
Ship and Commerce Corporation of

cousin about his spotted waistcoat.
Jolly had been so interested in the
nest on the ground that the matter
of the waistcoat had slipped out of
his mind. But now he suddenly re-

called the reason why he had come
to see the Hermit. And he disliked
his cousin's spotted finery more than
ever.

Apply Zemo, the Clean, Ant-
iseptic Liquid Easy to Use

Does Not Stain

Greasy salves and ointments should
not be applied if good clear skin is
2?5- - .From any SBist for 35c or
$1.00 for large size, get a bottle of Zeroo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and chafing. It pew.
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemon
a clean, dependable and inexpensivt
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we behevt
nothing you have ever used is as effe
tive and satisfying.

The E. W. Ron Co., Cleveland, O,

could never see his own tears. And so
all the weeping he might do would be
merely wasted.

Not wanting to hurt his cousin's
feelings, Jolly Robin said that he
would try to weep after he went
home. And that made the Hermit
feel happlor once more.

"Perhaps you'd ,like to see our
eggs?" he suggested.

And since Jolly Robin said he
would be delighted to look at them,
if the Hermit's wife had no objec-
tion, his cousin led him further into
the swamn. And there, in a nest of

proujems ot reconstruction, small wonder the people are dis-
gusted with politics and politicians.

PANIC PREVENTATIVE. -

ROGER W. BABSON, financial expert and business
declares that profits in this country are at their

heThereupon, he resolved thut
would speak about- - it, too.

youngest of three children and a deli-
cate child she wag always made much
of by her parent and brothers.

Of a happy disposition she made
friends everywhere and she was very
loyal to all of her friends.

Impressive funeral services conduct-
ed by Dr. n. N, Avison were held Sat-
urday, I'ebruury 7, at the Itiplon
chapel which wag filled with school-
mates and friends.

The floral tributes were ninny and
were very beautiful and attested to the
love all felt for her.

The hearers were Hoy Keene, Whit-
ney flill, Paryl Proctor, IJryan flood-enoug-

Herman Viesko and Cecil
Kmiken, She was tonrterely laid to
rest In City View cemeteryv

She leaves besides her husband and

LIYESLEY
maximum and that the days of profiteering are approaching an
end, and that while there will be no fall in prices, for a while, be-
cause orders are still unfilled, that the tide will turn before long
and a decline be on. He declares there is nothing to worry over,

moss and leaves, lined with pine Livesley, Or., Feb. 16. School s,

the Hermit proudly pointed P1 Monday after having been closed Are You Suspicion- -,
to three greenish blue eggs, some-- 1 two weeks due to the flu epidemic.
what smaller than those in Jolly's Frances Bressler IS home from thtiuuc mm everyone snoum start to save money, to prevent hard

times. own nest In Farmer Green's orchard, hospital after being operated on for
Jolly Robin stared nt the nest in appendicitis.parents two brothers, Harold, of Torf The advice is sound, whether there is a sluinn or nnr w amazement. And ' pretty soon the Mr. and Mrs. Osborn and familyInntl, and Murrltt, of Ran Francisco,

Hermit grew quite uncomfortable. have moved to the Halls Ferry district.have been living in an era of wild extravagance that cannot conboth of whom were here to attend tne "What's the matter?" he asked.funeral. W. V. Johnson while driving his car
up State street was run Into by Epley's

fered $10,000,000 for six vessels for
the Hamburg and Bremen service,
the bid being quickly raised to

by President Franklin of the
International Mercantile Marine. The
vessels are the George Washlngnto,
Martha Washington, America, Presi-
dent Grant and Calloa.

Bidding Is Spirited.
Sharp bidding on these six vessels

followed between General Goethals
and Mr. Franklin, the offers going up
in $100,000 and $2000,000 Jumps, Mr.
Franklin's bid reaching $11,600,000.

Commissioner Scott announced the
top offers received by the boaro !n
the. proposals offered a week ago, all

tinue ana that is detrimental to the individual as well as public
welfare. The money now squandered in valueless trinkets and
in needless purchases should be put into banks where it will be

delivery auto. Mrs. Johnson was Blight.
"You Beem surprised."

"I certainly am!" Jolly Robin cried.
"How do you dare do it?" -

"Do what?" his cousin (inquired
uneasily.

Hazel Green ly bruised about the face and head
which has confined her to her bed for
a week."Why, you and your wife have

built your nest on the ground!"
'Well, why shouldn't we? the

The three pupils of the LIvestri
school who took the 8th grade state
examination and received their diplo-
mas were Arthur Risley, Judson Bress-
ler and Ora Gerber.

1 lintel' Green, Feb, 1. Mrf. and
lra. Neal Wolfe and daughter, ller-nie- e,

Mrs. Bert Wolfe and InAint
tluUKhlcr autoed down from their
homes near Bhaw Sunday a week.

Mrs. Hammer, who has been visit- -

And he looked theHermit asked,
least bit angry

"But everybody knows that the

of Your Health?
' One may not be actually lick, yet
feel to tired and languid, lowipiriM
and imbitionleu, that be eaa aai
truthfully tay he it In good health.
The kidneyi work all the time, ngtht

nd day, and it ae wonder tint
they become weak, tore ordiietKd.
Nearly everybody rouen from kid-

ney trouble' or Madder' timteae.
Nature gives warning signal by back-

ache,: lameneti, tuff jointi, ten
mutclee, rheumatic pain, puffiara
under the eye and blurred vUioa.

RELIEVED HIS BACKACHE

"It Civ n trat plemssn to neanm4
Fohnr Kidney Pill n in my cm tkty if
Htvwl nw of Mvere backache that bft)

bothered me for several month. A low

bottles fixed me iip in food shspo." Jet,
C. Woll, 731 S. Jecksen St.. GreeoBiy.Wit.

Foley Kidney Pills
giv quick and permanent relief from bidery

er bladder trouble that have- set reecbed e
chronic or bad ateto. Tbey atop blotter
irrefularitiet, atrendtheo the kidneya and
tone up in liver. When the lidneye ere
properly functioning, they filter and caateat

from the blood th impurities that ceuai
acbea and peins and in the end mey lead te

aariaua illnea. If you have any eauee la

auapect thai your kidneys need help, yes

will make n mistake in taking Foley Kxbwi

Pill.

. Mrs. S. Davenport of Salem was a
IiiK her son hero, suffered n paralytic best place for a nest is In a- - tree,'

Jolly Robin told him.
' His cousin shook his head at that

stroke recently and , Is confined to

loaned to industry now short of capital.
A slump of Borne kind is heralded as bound to come event-

ually, for America has been supplying the world with goods
and the world is beginning to supply itself. The drop in foreign
exchange, due to inflation of the currency, will act to curtail and
restrict American exports. Europe has a big debt to pay and
of course chooses to pay it in depreciated currency and foreign
exchange acts like a tariff wall in restricting their imports.
However American enterprise will develop new markets to offset
the lack of the old.

. There is no insurance against the future like a savings ac-
countno better preventative of hard times. Money saved turns
surplus labor into capital, which in turn creates wider opportun-
ities for labor, and a dollar saved today may be worth twice whata dollar will be worth in the future when the cost of living has de-
clined to normal basis.

ot wmcn were rejected.
Among the offers were:
for the Leviathan, $4,000,000; for

the Mount Vernon, $250,000; for the
Nansemond, $900,000; for the George
Washington, $3,060,000; Martha Washington, $2,180,000; Von Steuben, $727.-62-

America $2,300,000; President
Grant, $2,200,000; Susquehanna, 9 --

000; Antigone, $1,200,000 and Artemis,
$1,000,000.

caller-a- t the W. V. Johnson home.
Also Mrs. W. Young and daughter,
Vivian.

Henry B. Hall of Monmouth was a
visitor at the Eiken home Sunday.

The Newman family have moved
from this district to east Salem.

A standard sewing club has been or-
ganized by the girls of the school. The
elected officers are Mildred Henning- -

his hand Into his pocket, fished out a
110 bill and thrust it into Henrietta's

her lied.
Franklin AVelnerl from Lebanon

pent a part of Urn week with his
luireiits here!

Itulph .People o( Philomath came
over Friday to spend the week end
With friends.

Mr. Stevenson has been plowing
ume beaver dam land with the ca-

terpillar for I'utu Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. (SuHkill are both 111.

A Valentine post office was an 1.
teres! lug feature at school Friday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Tones entortaln-Pi- t
the Ml Renders Saturday evening,

villi a Valentine party.

sen, president: Bessie Orsborn. vino. has been evolved intoa summer pastime bv an iminpresident; Kdna Rogers, secretary.
Mr. Purvine, who has been seriously

ill with the flue, Is on the mend.
An entertainment In the form of a

Rippling Rhymes who has constructed an inclined plat-
form, which Is maintained In a slip-pery condition by a bath of soap andlard. Zest is added to the siM kBY WALT MASON'

SOLD BV
box social Is being planned by the
school. On account of the recent clos-
ing of the school the date will bo an-

nounced later.

a jump of twenty-fiv- e feet over anopen gap in the incline. J. C. Perry.

hand.
"I wonder if you've sense enough,

Henriette," he said, "to find me some-
thing a hungry man can eat and fix up
a little milk toast or some other sick
folks' food for Mrs. Gordon."

"Of course I can sir," Henriette as-
sured him. "If you'll just take Mrs.
Gordon up to her room and help her
to make herself comfortable I will
have you something to eat down here
in ten minutes, and. I'll make some
toaat and an omelette for Mrs. Gordon
while you are eating."

At this John unceremoniously picked
me up and carried me upstairs. As
'we went Ihriough the door 'he (ex-
claimed:

"Gad, Katherinc, but you're light! I
didn't realize yuu had lost so much
weight!"

The only answer made to this excla-
mation was a snort fipm Mme. Gordon
as she rose and prepared to leave the
room after us.

THE BANKER.
The banker stands and waves his hands, each day I see him

beckon ; 'To bring your rocks to my strong box", he says, "is wise,
1, 1e.ie

Funeral for C. W. Beckett

; is Held Monday Afternoon
tlT ' S!Ul inetn amvn' the 8roat an crown, the kopeck

and the shilling; and then, I guess, in days of stress Vnnr wnrl veil! k-f-k ft
lllri, ft 1 1'1!"make a killing." We hear him cry as we go by, we hear the help-- mi

J INCORPORATIONS

The Newberg Sand and Gravel com
pany was organized hero Saturday

If VjW(1i I

.... ...... , , ufc uuwi-- tins nuie ice wnen tor fool things
we hanker. The coin we earn we wish to burn, as other gentsare doing; and so we hear the banker seer with pshawing andbeshrewmg. e need new boats and leather coats and silks that wun H. Wallace. Roy H. Mills

FoIIiiivIiik funeral services at the
clmpel of Klurdon anil son company at

:t o'clock Monday afternoon, Clyde
Wallace IWkell, M, fonder I'ollt conn
tv roiumissloiicr nud assessor and well
known farmer of that community, v
Inlil to rent at the City View cemetery.
Mr. Ili'iki'lt Nurciihibod Saturday to
nu utliick of pneumonia at Ills home
In iIiIk city, HO Superior street.

Mr. V.ei Kelt was bnrii on ih ,,i,i

I i
' T "ir( " ? 011 11 dispensed mm jus. 11. Aiuert as the incorpora-

tors of the cornorntinn ii..h iu .......
Look Katherlne. You've itaLized at J20.i)iin.

got to eat something more than a piece

r .,.., . nit? miiiy uay seems far awav. themoney grows on bushes, and so we chase to every place where aUhe spendthrift push is. The banker stands ind cries ''Myhmds! Are people all gone nutty? The road you tread- - looks
I'orkett hoiuvHlead oil the Wallace

nicies or incorporation were also
.filed with the corporation depart-
ment by the Pacific Commercial and
Industrial Engineering corporation
of ol'rtland, capitalized at $50,000. C.
C. Campbell, K. O. Guerin and I). L.
Hair are the Incorporators.

Resolutions of dissolution were fil-
ed by the Ontario Land and Townslte

of toast, ' said John ns he deposited
me on the davenport and I closed my
eyes wearily. "I haven't been noUclng
lately what food the nurse has been
giving you. but nowhnt she is gone I
will take your diet into my own hands.
Tomorrow morning I want you to eat
a beefsteak, creamed potatoes, and I'll

nmd tn ivilt county in I8t, nnd spent a." - "w- - 'ft S

" V"' " 1 .ow,f a luugii ana rutty, Unng noh, locoed lads, bring in the dime and nickle; the sanest luv '
neath the sky is he whose coin's in pickle." firuie greater part or his life there. He

lias lived nt hi hiiine here for fou
months. From 1M2 to 1SD6 Mr. Ileek
fH served as county assessor in Tolk
county and was elected county com

let you off the wheat cakes If you ' pompany of Ontario Malheur coun- -
promise to cut a generous portion ofity.missioner for one term. out meal. I can't have an Invalid onlie Is survive,, by Mrs. Itcokett. nts my hands for the rest of my life!

Now She's Snre of It.
Nearly all the world's supply of wax

comes from Corsia.
u.ingiXior. (hiynelle l.enn fWkett. nnd
three sons, ltussell nnd Karl. Salem,
mid C ii of tnighloii, Ore.

Worn Out In Mind and Body

aUrnDed vL80eT-nxlet- iB hi little voice- - The depre85,'?"
itude HeP?IOU r,eflets upon him bec o his profOUnd sol.c-- .

drops hm nlnvthsn. j ht h i

I had suspected that John had heard
Klimbeth Moreland's speech, and nowIdah MSGlone Gibson 1 was sure of It.

I hul been so happy nt the eittvi.
Everyone but Kllaabeth had seemed so

Sure
Relief

; NVw Smith Walen produced lOOtl
ounce of pliitliiiim dining the lam five
Vfl IK. AX I Xt tniroitTAKI.K day y

Yonoi? SL. ring of hopelessness8
llect Yon S IH ..",TL1eI55?a wel, 'J"" funily to keep trim in body .nd keen i

imi tne nurse or the do.-tn- l..n.

glad to see me, and, now it was all
spoiled! I had come home to find
John giving to-- a servant $10 for the
slightest service, while his wife had to
borrow from hfs slsler.

over their 91 uon 1,.the" e. D'k. threatening clouas no.n
Don't inanUtJS!'"not ot ru" or "under th. weather.mate to you that your accident ,,,, n.

; -.- i.iu your oeaitu.woui.i leave you ..i . INDIGESTfOHjWil;tf; ,. . . iin'IIU' INKOimj asui u j,n when . .....

health, isn't It almost time for her to
stop babying herself?"

Indeed I knew my chocks were crim-so-

and i fWt my Uxa,jlng and
my temperature suddenly Hiving.

"Well, ask Oscar to sorva uk, nuw
that we are here."

"I told Oscar that he might go for
Hie day. The cook has gone, too.
Henerlette Is serving me and 1 cnul.ln't

Wearily I made up my mind 'hat Iset i led in i ,o car. would never get well if John to k care 6 BCLL-AN- S.", iicnr, nm perfectly welt
cept from w cakiicwt." I n. ..... .1

of me in his d fashljn, and
yet I did not know how to broach the
subject of going away for a time.

Hot water
Sure ReliefJoliti novo a sight of relief, hm .i.i

"'"K more mm we an-v..,- l i. mm1 11 ask Alice what to do," I shiu ,E LL-A- NSto myself.nsk her to add 10 her duties for any
one else." (Tomorrow Henriette' Proposal.)

i don't think mot Iter will have or-
dered dinner for us." he volunteered a
he helped me up the steps. "I told herthat we would not H home."

rwrt InDluESTIONFor n moment John looked d.

and then he began to grow

The Great General Tonic
will banish that "tired felin"anddlapeIthatworTHiit
look. It will rerwse yonr tratnrth and viror. owreeme
the ravishinz ellccUof averarork and worry, revive joar
arsriu and rncreaae your bold on life. Being refreah-m-

appetizer, a valuable) aid todiffettlon and a worthy
promoter of the mnend health, beeHeof itepoinrre-vitaliain-

and rekomtructiv value, ite use i especially
desirable in caeeaof euboormal conditions. If you suffer
from nervous exhaustion, muscular or mental fatigue,
or defteieiKy of vital force due to aencrol weakness or
waotine; illneea, you'll find "LYKO" particularly l.

It tone up the entire ayetem and keep you
feeiirujtiL. Aak your druggist for a bottle today.

Sol Manofactarera
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

New Yaek Kaaaa City, M

angry, and almost shonted to me I."Sit down, Katherlne I II H1 if i
Don't Experiment With Catarrh;

It Often Leads To Dread Consumptionhouse that costs me about Its nn

Jyear I can not scare up enough food
to satisfy the appetites of a hune.man nud n sick woman."

aou Will .owr Ih t nml hy Wul t:xw rou .i,twn intr. .u. . ,. aiiiw iiic iuiiks. ana
b- - Reiueeall luUtituleeTrcnliiiciit whh Sprays ...r rt.uKniaen me alarming

it iona thftt rMlllt 1 . .I had almost fallen

"Hut. John, If you had askd nw
about It, I would have tol.l you that I
was almost sure that 1 would not have
Ihe strength to any more than great
our friends. To sit through one of
the hilarious Wednesday nifcht din-
ners 111 (he Hub would certainly 1

more th.in I could stand on my first
outing. Dori't mliul me. however. I
don't care for anything to eal,"

"Hut I do!" he said, gruffly, nnn
of helping me op stairs he fairly

Hiahcd me into the room where
.Madam Gordon was diniiiK in solitary
state, she looked up In disapproving

Catarrh Is a condition of the blood : nf feted. hTn vi,wi,. .chair placed just a little way from and can not be cured by local appli- - affected. Thiia ct-rr- v, ... .u.the table, as 1 felt that I coi.U
"in mi longer. John, disregarded his r"10? l'r,'', ' douches; this forerunner of that most dreaded amrmother's exclamation:

I'on't make
P"en py the thousands hopeless of ail diseases, consumption '

yourself ridiculous. WJ ,hfve' 'ain,y "w.rted to thia melh No local treatment affords
X treatment. nent relief t... Z..m.a.T..l. , .......no. 1 turn I think A,,, Wo... fc i

into the kitchen of this ho.,., .t Catarrh should not be neglected orlthat S. 8 s. I. ik. .,.,.!
surprise.

"1 thought you wre not going to
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V I
come for dinner," she said....

was built. Kven I haven't been out PXpeflTnte'1 Wl,h' The WTO"S the disease nt Its source, the1
there more than once or twice," ". ' valul'l time hwt. during blood, and produces satisfactory re"Well, things would have been rua'T1!'!" 'h disa,K' Kettlnff a firmer! suits In even the worst cases Catarrh1better and bills not alj;h if you had" UM "s vUu'- - making it'suffeivrs are urged to give S S S ahe retorted, suddenly making his vraV"0r diff,ouit for ven ,h l'rler thorough trial. It is sold bv nil driig-- ito the door, where he blindly stumble,'!,l'men' ,0 accomplish results. gists. Yon are Invited to write to theagainst Henerlette. who wt comina i ThouSh catarrh makes its first ap- - Medical IVpartment for expert 1

With A d !! ft for a , . "jpearnnee In the nostrils, throat and vice as to how to t rent Vttllr n. n I

"Katherlne thought she was no

I'olks that any Feh-n-sr- v h;i h,i uti'or.). enough to bimikI n dinner nt the
club," answered John.

IkmU4 the Pli iiin' of llcnlih.
"Kalhei ine looks tlw picture e

thi-- Jir.iud openin'. We've got a Joke
on He's got Hi' flu au' ther'i
no whisky m town. t

.lvis Her Ton IkoUarn, 'a awl,K's- - the disease becomes Address p jft Specific Co, 251 Swift
John apologljed gmffly, hastily pnt n0r m0r "vt' AtkuiU. lia. - tAdv) I


